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flood Work HeliiR Done.
Our esteemed Republican friends who

complain that their rascals mo not bemg
found out fast enough, and our more es-

teemed Democratic friends who complain
that tbo other party's rascals are not being
turned out with sufficient rapidity, w ill do
well to bear In mind that there are other
Important functions of administration es

a change of office holders. It is well
occasionally at least to direct attention to
the fact that these functions are being ex-

ercised by the present administration with
a fidelity, intelligence, industry and

aire that will in the
end achieve for it great glory and for the
country great good.

In the departments at Washington, with
their vast and complicated machinery and
hosts of emplojes, all the officials are doing
far more work than they ever did before ,

business is being brought up that had got far
behind ; hours of labor are lengthened and
diligence is required where sloth prevailed
before; sinecures are w iped out and loafers
are lopped off ; claims are criticized with
care and decided according to the law and
upon their merits, not by patty and ier-son- al

favor; and throughout the country
a better system has been established, as
was illustrated in the recent remarkable
showing of the Philadelphia custom house
under its present administration, by com-
parison with the slovenly and demoralized
administration of Hartrauft.

It will take the country some tune to
learn and to appreciate this change at its
true worth; but knowledgeof it will come;
the business interests arcliegiuning to real-

ize it, and once afairimpression gets lodg-

ment it will not readily be overthrown.
We are especially moved to this rellec-tlo- n,

for which we have ample otherjsug-gestion- s

in plain facts constantly de elop-

ing, by reading the report of Judge May.
naril, second comptroller of the treasurj,
disallowing certain steamboat claims
against the government for sei vices ren
dered and losses sustained over twenty
years ago. A Republican administration
had allowed many of ihebf, which the now
Democratic administration disallows , and
no one can read Judge Maynard's reasons
without concluding that :

1. Vast quantities of cold, clean steals
are preteuttd in the Minpe of tlieso hoarj
claims.

2. That heretofore they have been lav-

ishly allowed.
;i. That hereafter they w ill be honestly

adjusted.
1. That Judge Ma) nurd is the right mau

in the right place.

Tiw President' Iioiiicstlr Affair-,- .

Some'of the newspapers are trjing to
make it appear that Mr. Clo eland is
guilty of great social offending because he
does not tell them and the woild whether
or not ho is going to marry Miss Polsoui.
They represent him as putting her in a
U'ry awkward position ; for they consider-
ately say, what a ternblo mortification she
will suffer and how she will be
compromised if, after all the talk, M10 fails
to becomea White House undo ! It is not.i-bl- o

that the newspapers which liao been
least considerate of Miss Tolsoin's feelings
and least legardful of the president's light
to privacy about his private affairs, are the
most distressed about this last phase of gos-
sip. They would doubtless gi 0 11 big pice
to get " exclusive" information on the suli-ject- ;

wheieas they do not like to venture
too near the too of the White House bout
in search of it.

Tho president is under no obligation to
oreaKino reserve which ho has thus far
kept on this puieiy imrbonal and private
matter. Ho is in no way resnonsiblH for
anyoftheso reports; some of hisielatives
and more of hers have talked a good deal;
and probably most that has been ascribed
to them is the invention of the news-monger-

It is their way.
The president rightly complains that ho

has not the right of a private citizen ;
some of them, of course, ho cannot expect
to have; but the one inalienable privilege,
which neither the constitution nor the
nowsnapers can take away from him, is to
marry whom and when and how his
fancy pleases and his judgment approves,
and he is under no obligation to submit his
programme in advance.

Discretion lu Liquor Licenses.
Webelieeour judges have disposed et

most et the license questions for the cur-re- nt

year; and we ean be suspected of no
purpose to influence any pending question
in giving publication to the declaration ofJudge ltlce, of Luzerne comity, whoincorporates into It the deliverance ofJudge Agnew, one that cannot be too
carefully studied by courts, by those

nil applications for liquor licou'o
mid by those w ho oppose all. i0 adminfs.
ters a deserved rebuke to anonymous letter
writers; he might have included a broader
class who rail against licenses in general
and refuse to meet In n practical way, as
contemplated by Jaw and welcomed by the
courts, thequestfon of granting pirticular
licenses in particular Jocalit'es, with
the disproof of their necessity and pro-priet-

Judge Agnew, who we believe is a
Prohibitionist as well us a temperance ad.
vocate, construes the law of this state as
restraining courts from refwtagalllicensea
to sell liquor ; that privllege-Tncconipa- .

"JSFBK-Sf- c - . trj-K-BJ

ntcs tlio establishment of tlie necessary

number of fit places to cntciLiln ttiu trav-

eling public ; and when the necessity and
fitness of those places, the character of
those keeping them and their ncconwiod.v
tlonsaro established, there Is only a sound
judicial discretion in the courts as to who

how manv shall tie 1lcened . not ns to
whether any or none shall be grata il.

Tho judges in Western iViui.svlv.iiii.i
whoiefuso all applicants, do not respect

law; anil their position is not defensi-

ble
III

e en by the showing that their com
munities approve it. The judges in l'astern
Pennsylvania who licence a astly greater
numlier of places to sell liquor than are
necessary for public entertainment, show a
like misconception or disreg.ird of the law.

A little common sense among the people
would also be a great aid to judges who
want to steer by the law.

The Profitless Miirrj-- .

These seem to be dajs of lesultless nota-
tion and profitless womnicnt among na-

tions and men. Greece marches up the hill
and then marches down again. It ussia grabs
and comes away empty handed. Turke)
resists and wears away but slowly. Kim-la-

fumes and only smoke nuse. The
United States lrets over pnhgimy, the
fisheries, the tariff and civil service, and
its laboreis strike for better wages and
shorter days, without taking iniuhtiy the
motion. There is restlessness over w here,
and perhaps the outcome w ill be .1 storm
but more likely it is to be a calm ; but the
uncertainty as to w hat is coming from the
labor agitation, which is of chief interest
in tills latitude, has effectually checked
business enterprise and pi educed for the
time a state of things which stops all
chance of increasing the profit of l.tKir, 111

diminishing itsopporl unit j ofemplownent.
It was the encouragement given 111 the
outset of the J ear to a generally entertain-
ed believe in the revival of industry, that
prompted the labor element to make
Its demand for greater remuneration The
belief 'ti the dawn of gixnl times w.u so
general as to cause concessions on the part
of employers, which encouraged universal
demands that had to be lesisted and which
have failed of success.

The promised business boom has lieen set
back for a tune and the question is for
how long. The many enlei prises of capital
that weio contemplated cannot be eiecttd
to be again started on their way until the
relations of employer and employed Iweome
settled and a fair assurance is lelt of the
cost of the labor that will enter into the
calculation of the contof contracts extend-
ing into the futuie. There has leen a
sudden stoppage of wotk in all the
great centies of population. IuXew Yolk
it ul'said v that eight liuiidiisl houses
which were to hav e been built this st.ison
have not jet been started. The army of
the unemployeJ has liecome veiy great.
Tho goobO that laid the eggs for
labor has been startled bv Us dem
onstrations from Us nest. In tins grow-
ing country such a situation is not
likely to be long continued, hut it
may be that it will be another j ear, 01

even more, before we get under weigh again
with the fair prospect of industrial
activity which greeted us at the opening of
the year.

That vimorablo chestnut, "n scarcity of
poaches threateniM." has already begun its
spring campaign.

Thk rounsylviuila University HtntloutH
1mo prevented "Tho Ach.irm.ius," and the
Greek question must now be regarded .is
settled.

III. IMrOKTVTIO.N would seoill In be .111

abaurditytor a countrylikothis with its fru.it
area of frozen surface at the tar north, but
J,.!00 tons of the frozen commodity ha just
arrived in Now York irom Norway. A little
event of this kind Is the best variety of medi-
cine for the high priced domestic ice men.

l.uvv. C. Kmoiu, the ureal iiien limit of
Philadelphia, has paid uver j.joo.ooo for

premiums and never clntn a dollar
on any loss. And yet ho is k itined.

I s connection w itli the election and declin-
ation of Itov. Phillips Hrooks as assistant
bishop of the Ppiscopal dimesoor I'uiinsjl-vanio- ,

It will strike a number el people as
decidedly queer that during the convention
a letter v as received by 0:10 of Dr. Ilnxiks'
friends in which Dr. Hrtx.ks ntated ho had
learned of the use made el his uamo before
the convention, and requested Its immediate
withdrawal by tbo recipient nl the letter,
ttilngthat ho would hold him ioousllle
for the result 11 this vvero not done, and that
no mention of this important I ict w as made.
It is also passing Hlrane that .1 telogr 1111 was
received from Dr. Itrooks by his Iriends
upon the night et the election, 111 which he
poltlvoly decllnod to aivopt the olllce, but
it was not uudo public, as it was presumed to
have been dispatched prior in the ilov, of the
election. Ow ing to this puUmi; into irac llco
of ItboHiiidll arts et the siliticlau
the vacancy will probably not be 11 It before
autumn.

Is the cluht hour agitation to end in
naught? Tho crusade Tor fewer hours el
work is said to have largely
elsewhere than In Chicago. At Now York
It has boon proiiouiued a pr.u-tua- l failure.

i:i.l.vriniii Caiiv SriMnv's arlhlo 111

the May number of 'I he Cnsm, l,i,t,n Is said
to be a striking dcussiou el the question el
low neck dresses.

It is not a comlortliiu rellection for 1'hll.i
delphlaus tohear theioarotwoiity-tw-ndairio- s

lu that city where the cows are tut on
uiul brewery refuse.

Oonostooiued contemporary the (uarry-vlll- o

I)st, the new ny monthly el that active
little town, comes to us greatly enlarged and
mucu improved mix merry mouth of .MrfV.
In the fullness of Us local now, domitic
u, ti"r, literary contents, and the general
enterprise of it.sgoi.uplt gUestho behtjiibti
llcation lor its editorial foreshadow lugs of
early change to a weekly publication. Tor a
yearling It 14 a bouncer.

iikiiui trouble already, Uv. Dr. Vincent
told the young theologians out ut the semi-
nary the other night, when they became
proachoru, to study every play that came to
town, but uoverto goto the theatre. Now
thore isnseiiHatloiial play advertised for this
town which announces: A mlnlsuir's wile
saw the play and says it did her more good
than all the Hormens she over hoir.i " ',.(lr
woman I she must have Leen ujudmiiumi lo
listen to her liusluiid "exclusivity."

Mii.i.io.v.miii: Winann has won wiili
the divorce referee, who decide that Mrs.
O'Kooto vvasnover his wlfiv, It is a nasty
victory,

A cuiKAi many poeplo will iiijreo with The
Churchman that "there Is a rapidly growing
most reprehensible practice of using religionto proiuoto buainossaucoesscs

A Savl ut CUum,
Deceased Wllo'a Klstor mil : Would.bo

fascinating brother-in-la- to alster-ln-la-

"Well, Maria, what do think of ,U0IDeceasod Wife's Sinter bllfV"
Maria: '0h, 1 don't mind, II they don'tmake It compulsory."

.ar-- t r.'. yaageux

THU COUNTY'S HICH MUX.

LAHCA.srt.ii rAnittcitu II llll.SK A3IK.S
U.V VllhtlKH MBA.t TllOVH.tSVS. Is

Illril'n lljr Mm lit the Men (M VV riiltti lulinb--

III11R Tills irtlr Ai;rllltliiritl (iput. lime
Tlitllt llalill Haiti Kmtlilnl Tlirm

It, Aitituiulate Iiiirci'

All Insptstlun of IhtMlSM'ssuis' Issik mi Hie
ttio umiinlssloncrs' olllco show s tint there

are ninny rich men in the county of Lauras,
ter. 'W hllo there are no mlllioiiaies "on etrecord," the books prove that there are
hundreds el substantial old farmers and
business men whoso notes would be good for
flvo figures ami there are a number whose at
paper would betaken at any kink lu thocltv
lor six figures.

Land lu the louutv Is assessed in value,
according to the location and ipulity, from
J'JO to faiv per acre. Tho uv erago assessment
for good land is ibout l's per acrtv.

The man who heads the list, fo lar as
tnoiievat Interest Is concerned, Is Samuel
Slokom, of Mdsbur. lie has to his credit
on the assessor's books Jljl.lXKt, and It is well-know- n

that ho Is largo holder of stock money
of national batiks, and has other Investments
In government, state and railroad tsmds
w hlch are not reacheil by the assessor. He
Is also the ow ner el iv. acres of land in S id
bury township, Mr. hlokom has more than
one-ha-lf of all the money returned as at In
terest irom tausuury townsinis and no re-
turns inoro money than all the taables of
upper Ailainstonu, inrt, lirocknock, l nle-ral-

Columbia, Third ward, Donegal YV et,
Eden, r.liatHjth. r.tisbethtown, Little
Britain, Martic, I'mv Ideiusi or Washington
borough, and as much money as all the resi-
dents of Lden, Providence, !rd wanl, Colum-
bia and Washington borough combiiusl.

OTlll n Mrs 111- Ml VN
The other riih men of the county will be

found IhiIow In the districts In whhh they
live:

Curnarvon township returns less than
W',000 at Interest, and it is divided in small
sums among some seventy residents et the
township. The largist land oVMiers in this
township, arolsrael Kerns, who has prvrlv
asescd at $lk,0ss ; John Kurtr. at
John M. Mast, at fl,X) , and ' 1). White,
at J la, son

Irom Hart township tnero ts fl.ioi re-
turned at interest and the largest amount mi
tbo liooks Is $ .,Jif held by the estate of Dr
John Martin. 'I tiolarms in this disirli't are
small and are at from flO n f.O per
aire. Tho onlv large laud owner is Joseph
Wharton. His ap mine place is assyvsetl at
f'JO, lii and his farms at jl v"1

In Ilreckuock township the money at in
terest is m snnll sums The land raoues 111

value from SI I to jni jior acre. As a rule the
larnis are small

In Clay township the heavy landowners
are lienjauihi Holliuger, who isassosstslfJI,-,iol- ,

and lie has in addition (Nlitiat interest.
Hiram llnllinger owns a farm rated at f II.-7-

and has slJ.00 at interest, Henry .

llrutiaker owns laud assossott at S.lo,iKJ, "and
Sam'l Hurkholder has farms aggregating in
value SJI.os'i.

lu Civalico township Henry Lauseh
iscretlitfsl with ls aires 01 land valued at
i3, ICO, and has f .(Hi nt interest. Iteniainiu
Urulnkor has a flJ, I1 tarm and :ii"o. in-

vested In ludginents : Christian Keller is
credited with aJlT,').'. farm, Adam S. I utz
with ?1"),TV, and John s. Lai with ?ii,tisii

There .ire a number of heavy land-owner- s

In West ( oialico township" Obed Murk
heads the list with property asef9il at JIJ,-Jl.'- i.

Isaac Kberly ow 11s a .KJ r.?ro farm, and
lias Sis,m at interest; John Herman pos-ese- s

a farm el lis acres and has S1AO"0 in
addition; IUvid Melnmetz has property
worth 51,sj.i, and flNirti sarely iuvesttsl,
Hiram huyilor is credited with real ostate
valuisl at and his jT.ihw on Judg
ineni ami inoriiriges.

In Colerain towushipthe amount et money
at interest is not large. The. heavy land-o-

ners are Tho. Haker, w ho is thn inwses-o- r
of J'JO acres, ui. ts. Dvvis has ? acres, aud
Wui. McKlvaln l."i a res and J,ViO invested.

A M vtnru in- - LVlliil UMi uWSLlls.
In Donegal List ihero are a number of

largo laud owners. Among them may be
noted Itonson A Cot trull, whoso blast furnace
Is assesed at a),uoo, deneral simon Camerer.
ownstd,t acres of the most valuable land In
this township, and it is assessed ter f loe, ITT,
Senator Don Cameron owns .J.", acres el land
and the v at 11ns bis farms at f il.ojo.
Col. James Dultv. who lives m Marietta
borough n short distaiRO from soine of his
(arms, piys laeou rwd esUde In this town-nhi-

valued at fso,T jo, . . Cissolt has a
farm valued at j ,s.io; Tho Chukies Iron
compiiij v ta mi their turnace proertj
asseshed'at f.i.i,iKi, Daniel Lnglo has (arms
the value et w lii Ii, ms'ordliig to the bisiks, is
JO,i,t.so, and Itenjaiuiii Garbor is
SJI,10.t, Mrs. Annie llnllin in lscredited with
f.kt.siOand Itenj. I". Hie-tan- d is down for
JsO.OTs, Henrv Hiestand has farm land of the
value et f'.joo, Jacob Hcrtlor, jo.Imi,
Christ 1C. Hostetter, Hiram llerr,
S.J,"!'is ; Jon is II. Momma's estate, JJ'i,l 10 and
fll.looatlntorost. Jacob S. Miimma, JU, IT.,
and Jlkncn at Interest ; Heniy II. Musser,
ti.Tiki , James MeCormiek, el Harrisburg,
JJiJ.Oi.; Itev. l'oter Nissley, $I(l,ii'.ll and

11,0011 at interest. Ilirr Sipingler, 5il,(j5 ;

Henrv, M. Watts, sS.,ihi , Jacob .. W inner,
JJl.'.iTO, John .icih'r, ij,ijisj and t- -, Ki at
Interest, and J.usjb erclier, fJs.IT..

In Drumore township William T. and
Hugh S. Jloyd own property valmsl at tU-3;-

and have i-- "i Tm. at interest, K. C.
credit of JlT.ii-- 0. Tho Itussel

farm iu this township contains a 10 acres, and
it is assessed at fun an acre ; Kudolph .S. Herr
owns -- Miacres of land , Jame.sG. .M1.Sp.1rr.1uN
farm is valued at Js t so ,,1,11 ho has U,l5s in-
vested 111 judgmeiils. John Wilson has a
fo.uuo farm and Hl.lsl o'l invested.

lu Donegal West, John I rulv owns a fJo,-0o- .j

farm , A brain 1 orney a farm ;

John S. Garber laud at f.IT.'CU and 5Iit,J.v at
Interest, aud Henry M. (jish f.io.oo.i worth
of real estate.

IZarl township reports a largo number of
rich men, among which are Henry A. Ho,
laud, who returns $os,jir at interest ; Levi
Hard, f1A"ja ; Divid Hurkholder, iu.TIO
real estate and J1(),000 at Interest, W. W.
Kinzer, r.7,ll0 :eal estate ; it. 1'. Kiner,
;.U,."i0 real estate and iJ.i,'yx, at iuterest ;
isa.10 Martin, real estate f 11,770 ; Honry
Musseliiian, real estate J", 170 ; John Martin
a farm, tJo.ool ; Jacob Musseliiian, farius at
f'JC,7 15 and JT.OoO at interest; Jacob W.
NoltjSll.L'i"! aud $17,000 at interest; Daniel
Noli, fl2l,J2.'. real esUio ; A. A. C. F. Itoland,
real estate ?23,su:; ; C. F. Itoland, a farm at
flo 710 and JA071 at Interest; I. M.. .Slurb,
fil.Js" at interest ; John II. Sonseulg, a
farm at flJ.'iij and $10,000 at Interest.

whom: low'.vsiiii'N 1.K.111 iii.u u.s.
Eden township returns only Jofi.l.io, at In-

terest in small amounts. Tho farms In this
township are valued at trom fa) to i7"i fer
acre.

Ilenjamln Shoaller, et West Karl township
is the ownerof ItU actcs of laud valued at

and has fll.'.ioo at Interest; h. M.
is the ow ner el real 1 state assessed

at f 17,570, nnd pays btx on jImo at interest ;
Isiao M. bhtatler has a farm worth fill, 100,
and $17,400111 interest, and Christian Wen-ger'- s

ostate has t!l,73'i at Inteiost.
In List lirl township Givirgo Diller owns

a i.irtn worm ms,iiu ami lias tiu,.AV at
Interest; John S. li dt has real estate assessed
at $ll,lis2and ?JI,000 at niti rest , Dr. .S. It.
KM'liiNpr.ijitr y is w.irth $IO,.S')aml ho lias
also fjJl.iKio InveMtd: David Martin has a
(arm worth ?s,T15 and JI7.7H. at interest ;
lsiac 1). Winters has a ?11 010 farm nnd
JI,t"K)at interest, and I'eter .immeriuau has

tl 1,000 at interest and a tarm also et that
value.

J. 1. Ambler stands highest on the Fulton
township assessor's hemic, lie his real estitoworth $11,011 and fl.r,irj;, at interest; next to
ldiu Is John Hied with fll.si.'i real estatoand
$'.1,201 at interest; N. I). heott has a farmworth f 11, sis and $s,uir, invested.

hamuol ltoj oris the richest man In Kphri-t- a
township. Ho lias a farm worthand tso, i,u invosUHliu judgments and mort-gages ; Jacob Longnecker 1ms real estatevalued at 1,1 aud has $10,000 at lutnresl ;Mary A. Weldmau is the poisossor el $TAdam Uoiiiginachor Is taxwl for $.10 --

iisii, Gwrgo K.llor his $II,K, real osUtoand $i:i,;is(l at IntortHt, and Abraham llovv-uia- ii

hasfl'1,000 worth of real estate.
Ill l!llz.ibeth towuhlup ISomU-rgo- r A

Welghtly pay hix on U07 acres et iiiotiulitmland; It. W.Coleinan'a heirs Aft-f- acre of laud
valued at$o70o0, aud U. I). Coleman's heirs
011 1,300 acres, the assessed value 01 which is
$4(l,tC0.

IN i:Sl IIKSII'I 11:1.11.

Tobias K. DeuluiKor, el Hast Honipfleld
township, has $!9,2s5Hi juUrtt; Miss Sarah
Frant. owns a farm valued ut 513,160, and
?21,,1W at interest; Andrew K. Ilrubaker has
$2 000 at luloitst; John K. Davis Is assessed
at PAWO; county Uommlssioner Uingrlch
Is credited with ?1U,0W, Invented In Judg-men- u

ana mortgages; Levi llarnlsli has
$),U00; Christian K. Long, aud

..T. . .. . T .

Uonjatulu Musser, JJL.ViO, luvestisl in the
Hainovviy , lleurj M. M aver Is the owner nl
ISO acres et laud, asstwsed atShOper aire.
Abniham II. Miller has a larin worth or $1

17.and Ml.l.sJat lutorost; Martin Mssh.y
put down In the books as having a,

$A"'0 housii, ho Is the owner of one
horse and one carriage, ho does not
hav o an v waU lies, either mild or silvei. 'l
siilllcleut value to be taxed, but he has J

Mlel A Invested In Judgments ami moil
giges, reter 11. lionrer owns a line larin
which the assessor savs Is worth $s 10 mid
hepavsa ta onftl, UU; for inonev at inter
est ; lHnlel Kolirer Is the owner or' a I icie
linn unit his $. mil Invested . senator stuh
man lives lu this district and ho is . rodited
with a f.si horse, a fiicow, a $. irmgo and
has Jl.tsViU Interest . his wife Is the ow ner

11 farm assessed at $SI,ro.i and has ; I o at
lnteresL

1 11 West llempiield township the Cordelia
Iron companv piv ta on propenv assesscil

$J7,.')0i); C. Ik Grubbou $iV.,ooo "the Chest
nut Hill Iron comp my on fltv,noo. the Chlck-ie- s

Iron comp 111 v on $.V,oi'0, and l H
Grubb's heirs 011 $2,000; Henrv N. I. by is
the ow ner et a l.'s acre tarm ; John C. l'o'rre.v
has . w orth of real estate and $1 l,uu at
inlerest . Andrew iJreider his a fJrs- - o farm,
and Andrew Garber's Is valued ut$J,l,lio,
llolliuan II. rshey pays ta on leal estate as
sessed at $o!,-s- 0, Henrv N. Kehler his
riMl estate assessed at"$JI,.do, and he
also pavs t.i on $12."s at inlerest.
Martin s. Musser owns .07 acres
el land and the assessed value is
$. J '.Mo; Michael 11. Mooieowns property
worth $2,0sii, and lias $10,000 at interest.
Jacob C. Stoner has a firm el 1 d acres and
$,'UsJ Invested . Chrlsll 111 M'lU has a f- - . !lo
farm unit Henrj W Issier hasalauuol 1.
in res , . It, W nlfe, of Ciiiouin.ili, ow ns a "

aero firm whuh is assessed ut f l's-1-

111 win, rr.ns.
In West I.aiiis'ter township John Kendlg

owns a $10, lu. larni and his J7sl. at in-

terest . hr'st l.cfover has a $1". !.' larm and
$.s,.i. invested . Adam Koikatiold sestitois
tavisl lor f.7,JWnt interest and real istato
valued at fl.'W . Kev. Amos Herr
is ctisliled with $.1,1, 117 at iiiterost,
and J. Milton lluber has an $!s, V
larni aud $lo.l'ii. at Interest: David Hubei
lives on a larm valued at $Jill0 and has
Jl', I M) at interest ; i hrist lluber juj s U on
real estate and money, amounting to
$a7,700 ; Amos Itnwiiiau'nu $0.1, II '. Senator
M villi lives In this township and his tarm is
assessed at r-- i.T

lu LmiH'ter Fist, .lames L'sOenshade has
a linn offlT, Island $J, I'm Invested, l el. I .

L. Hush's e is us.sesed at $10, IK' and
he has $.- -'. s.n at interest. Anna G. l.imlis
pays ta mi $SI,s.M; Joshua Kutt on real and
nronnl pmperty tooting up $.i.,.tsi ; Joliu

s.gl. f. .,7'il slid Vuna Weaver, on $x7, n.
John N. Wisuls s the list 111 Leaoiek

township, lie has real est ue of the value nf
and $.. . 000 on interest. Samuel Deu-llng-

has ?.v.,(io(i mvestisl . John .s. Lwiiu in,
a farm worth $11, Iss, and jj,, IT . ut interest ,

John K. Lipp is credittsi with $Jo,-l- .i.
Henry II ltesh vwth lMuh smoKer
with "a tarm worth rll.JiC, aud "17.M0 at
inlerest, John s.;uoker paysta oil $.10,11
real and pt rsonal.

I'atherino Miller No. 1, of Lancaster town-
ship, pays ta on $3s,J,0, money at interest,
Nulh.iinVl Kllmaker, el the Uuicister bar, cm
; T.jOO, and Jacob HaversUik on $Jt, 00.

in vv v v v VI 1 Ks
'1 ho tollowing are largo tapiyers el I

Leacoi'k township, the amounts being
their red estate and moneys at Interest :

simul Itird, $VI, Vs.i ; Klner lluuder, ;1,-110- 0

: Andrew Dieuner, d,TlJ ; Christian
Lliersole, J i0 . Israel 11. Johns, .,, . ,

ltpiiiamin Lint, $.11,i"', and Martin U
MiKaller, $.T7,iA..

Harry lluverstick, of Muihelm towuship,
pavs tax on birms assessed at $J-'.- , l"J" and I10

hvsalso $.s,7on at interest, Henrv I.. Lan-di-

is the owner of farms worth, $tii,o.'.0aud
ho his -- Ul.'ilo invested 111 judgments aud
uiortcages . It'll? L. Landlspays hi on re.il
and personal propjrty valued at jl.,000;
Henry ishreiner has $30,lso at interest and
H. J. McGrann, $.ls,Tii . he also ow ns laud
in this township whith is assessed lor
$17,ilsi.

Iu Little Britain tow nslup the ind Is

it Irom $l.i to W fier acre, aud the
$11J,T-- S returned as motley at Interest is in
sums raugmg 111 amount from ;100 to Ib,mX)
or $T,000. There is only one wr-o- in the
district credited with over $10,000.

Maitie township is lu about the same kui-tio-

as Little linuiiu.
VI l Mill's VlbN Ol VVtALUl.

Manor township has a number of wealthy
people. Jaioli K.IiruUiker's estate is t reditod
w ith $.10,000 at mtorest ; John D. liruUikor
has a farm w orth $15, IJ5 and $ .1, el at inter-
est ; John 1! Kshbach is credited with $!,
11OO , Fry is the owner of aen s
et land, valued at $ss,olo. mil lias $i"Om at
interest, l. W. Hiestatid is , reilited with
reiil estate worth t"iiK.j and ho has $.,'")
investeil . Kpliraiiu Ilershey owns 11T acres
et land assessed at $JU,'iij an. I he h.ts$j'i,lsu
at interesi , Jacob Krtradv's estate is
on the books for $.17, ..0 ,1!. I . Kami man A
I'.re., have real estate valued at s l.Tno :

Jacob ii. Luidis o tin property worth $ s,-- .
- and has $s,O00 at interest . Abraham K

Miller has a firm worth f -,, and tlT,oii
besides; John Melliuger owns a farm worth
f lii.Jooand he Is credited with fls.oeo at in-
terest , Geo. ,S. Mann has ; jll invested iu
judgments and mortgages.

Tho richest man ill i'enn tnwnshipis I'eter
Longnecker, Ho owns a farm assessed at
$1J 7s0 and has ylol, 17.. at interist.

John Deulinger, of 1'ar.ulise township,
owns 'Hi aeres el laud and has $.;o,M. at
interest; 1 anny Hshleman is the sissessor
el I'M acres el land ; John Kan k piv s tat 011
$115; Christian Hohrer, on jiu,u,)J, A. K.
Winner, on $JI,I, and M. W. Wood-- , on
$71,sirr.

John A. Snyder's oslato pivs tax, in Ml
Joy township, on reat estate worth $iso,
and they have $.10,100 111 lodgments and
mortgages.

I u Hupho township Jacob 1. Nissley pays
tax on re.il and personal lroiiorly amounting
to $..7, 170, and Andrew Nissley, "on $ t'J,ij.j.

In l'rovideuco township the money at
interest is iu Hindi amounts evcopt as to
Mary Hacker who has $lo,0o0 invested.

John Ii. Mvers, of IVquea township, has a
larm worth and jsl,ro at interest.
Chnsl. Mylm lives on a lar.u assessed at
$1,070, but ho has $5J,7o0 at interest; John
L. Ilreuemaii owns a farm assessed at $ .0,---

and lias $d,s0O at interest , Thus. Iiauui-g.irdner- 's

property, iu this township, is
at $.Jo,Os0 ; Henry Good owns JUacres

or land and has $11 500 at interest; Abraham
llarnlsli Is the iMss(.s.sor of 1 ,s' at res of land,

1 1,175 lu Judgments and mortgagis. lonas
llarnlsli pays tax oil $.TJ,0si, , Abraham 11.

llerr on 15b acres nnd $:il,0Mi lu judgments,
and David L.nidls owns a Jle acio farm,
which the ussossor values at $ .J,5.i0.

ami stii.i. tin.v co mi:.

Ilenj. II. Herr, of htrasburg township, owns
u larni of 00 aoros and has $1 l,.s at interest ,

John Hildebraud piy la on $s, l!7; Jacob
itanuk is the owner of Ml acres et land.

1!. J. Lechler, of Salisbury township his
$50,000 in Judgments and owns a Us acre
larm; Abraham I'etorshcim, owns a 70
acre larm aud has Jl'J.Om) luv ested , Dav id
Knox has $111,200 at interest and owns a lm,
aero larm ; II. W. ltoblnson is credited with
a farm or 217 acres and $11,77. nt lutorost ;
Jacob Wanner, Jr., has 507 acres el laud
valued at $5.1, Ml and $23,000 at interest.

John It. Frb, of Warwick township, Is as-

sessed ter $7.1,23.2. Tho assessed value of
other rich porsonsof the district is as follows:
.Siuiiiol Frb, $20,500: l'oter 11. Longnecker,
129 acres and $11,700; Samuel Musselinan's
estate, lul acres and $12,000 ; A. W . Miober,

aud Henry VVoll, $.ls,h..n.
In next week's iNTKLLKinvi i.it, there

will Iki a list et the rich men of the boroughs
el iho 1 utility.

Till, linn.i: oi i Hi: lloi i, Illus-l.oo-k

trails). out ter nut Mon it ly's l.vui
l.lllll.M

'UlllM Nelmill tilings l.v nil.
Krotlorlek Doiilass, wlioii a slitvo, vviia

ilraggeil to Kiiston, Mil., Iiolilml horses, lila
Imiuls tied, iut Into Jail ami olluroil for sale
ter tliu olliuiso of iutoiiiliiiK to e.capu from
HHvory. l'orty-llv- jiars later lie us in-

vited to ilellvor an ndilri'ss In the court
hoiisu ut Kustou lor the bouolltof some asso-ulatlo- ii

In thill Jilaen. Tho old slm.-ii- l who
loekoil him tip on the former invasion was
on linml to ttivo lum a warm ami friendly
vvoli omo nt this tlmo.

The Only I'.liallel.
"Did ou over sen iiuyllilnj; liKo this?"

B.ilil a j onus at a church lair whun
rHlHliiL" was in iiror.a. "Only once," il

ho. When was that, iloar?" "Onceon a train out West, whun It was robhod by
lianillls," vvas tlio (;oiiiIh rosponsu.

TIlK llrullinllii; unit lai.l,
1'rom tbo ISoalou ilerulil

III the National imisuum ut WanhliiKton,
thore U a plpo tliat iIoiikoiI to John Ilrovvn,
and the rlllo taken from .loir Davis vvhon ho
won captnrod. Thoy are labelluU "the bCK'ln-iilnRa-

thoendof the war." AKOoUmany
jiooplo noeil Komi) bucIi ohjoct lonson an this
to touch thorn that the war has really cmlod.

I'KKBONAU
i IHvis has tssin is'iihrineil as

pension agent at 1'hlladclphlu.
DlvmGliwT, a Sisitch jHX-- orinuuu note,

died id lMiuburgh 11 lortnight ago, aged ut.
'Los v l.v vi ," theautliorof Dounvuu."

is not in icililv Miss " Lyall," but Miss
Uallev.

W villi; Hi sv si's new novel Is called
'Children el i.iilisui' something el a tak

mg lllli'.
Itoni 111 Low 11 v, loiigtossiuan tmui the

Twelllh district el tmtiina, was on 'lhurs
dav iioiiililaled b.v the Penuvmbt I01 a mini
term.

1.. II. Kini.ii, el I'ortlanil. t'regon.
formerly of Muor's, lids isumty, his lu 111

veutisl i iiiuivtml Mogul eiigluo
which promises great things.

111 lliusuor 111 vv lias inioimeii lepre
seutatlves el the i.iauil Armv el the ltepublli
w ho conferred with him tint", vi Idle he ibs.s
not object to the dissuatlou of graves, ,vc,
iu I atiiollc lenieteries on Decointloii Div,
"religious sen liss my riluat other than
that of the Catholi luii. h i I'lliot be per 111

lintUsl."
l:. 1 . Loisi vi , the inientor, who has Just

diisl. had a nnmilsltn; mveiitiou urtlttel.il
fuel whli li he endeavored to intusliue, but
time and airalii, just as he seemed to be on
the point el succeeding, some iccldeut el
eln unisumccs wmild set him Kick upiin.
When, utter vears et struggling, he had
finally established the business on what
promised to be a paving busis, the works
were destroyed by lire, cntuiliug a loss of
j.0,000. Ills e.ieslght filled him .itsmt this
tune and he became totilly blind.

ltviiun Tvv inn's iuemorv has been
honored in Keuuetl Siiuare. hls'untlve town.
Ij aliieiimriil window costing MHl placed iu
the new Fpfsoptl church of the Advent,
isinsis-ratis- l li lllshop Stevens on Fridav.
'1 ho funds for tills window vinrocollivti'il liy
Mrs. William J. Hurd, of New v, ork, anil
among tbo noted contributors wore: Canon
U urnir, .lames Lusseil Lowell, John G.
Whlttior, Kev. Phillips Itrooks, I).

W. Curtis Pr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes, (.isirge W. I hdds, Mrs. James
Fields, Marv M ihs Dodge, Hon Goo. 11.
Poker, 1 C. Moadiuiu ami others el Mr
Taylor's literary Inen Is. 'I ho church cost
$2,oW, and isontirelv lris Irom debt.

in 1111: 11,1.1 vni.s
O In lllbluiii -- tats ' oii rtn.. lo me
T11 -- unJ thouitht "I I .its u v,
W hen 1 1 uau Fi.iiinlil the nihil!
Hi li up In In 11 11 v on i loss nl I Ik lit

Hi i II It .

Hung t.irU
meat 11 ileal petltHl wtieii ttie nit abonl n
lurlilh mill ill V. ioplDit Into uoiiietl lie In. k et
wall tittil tmt til Ihls tint, may result In (1 villi;
Irreutilnrlttt's ursm ilelkat.iorKansunilentiUlui).
1 long list of female wt aklicnsi. Alt

is AviMded, nnd the voting woman iimn
ihtoutfh this elolbril In all the!" tin t

nuil stitnuili of a iHirfts.t!y hnlth orgnul itloti
b the ntd et Ir riirci a Kavorlte l'restilp
lion ji,.aiist espevlall for feranle trouble b

of itie inosi ttuiicssiul pbysHtans of the
da). W.saw

Ni 11 n ikis dru: titnl Mai CoUtfh Ltlli
pie.va.ini, luuiitpi, utitv I wculj uvc It 111-

tr IVUuM a (it'rman ltitU'rt, uuie o( llirbt ukhIH tut-r-t 1 ht t e.r in'it nhfil, und 1 ilu
not t lort'Oiunnfiitl U loth (tulilii

L L. tttoLBft, M. I , lUUllltlDH, .Md

et miimint tvndertlt the iin-- t are tll
unit k t ir uiil a u Umth w&uli It ha nont
et the urttl projwrt r of the uatrtnizent toth
lender. hihI luMi'tul of cemtmcttuf; tlif irunm,
it 11 mler- - ihcm tltm una rhmtU xull Tu.lh.s

rAKSiKl l.VUU.illUIU Hlia lllipl) tUfc,' - Mlm
nn fcOMitto brtbu.--i i thouhlli m tiiwthci to
rWiitu tilic inI IiulfuliH", hut i el
tirlht IttMivn k. Pr ll.M)h L lit Curt, It

Lttu- - It r IleM't ami ilo uo injury u -- tu( bvi a
fvet fttnn ixjer1,uco

Cantor Oil lor thetlotfs ' hut Pr. Ham's 1'Whh
ant l'hsi( turththlrt'n ttinl rtJulto ma l liuJ

XVl'.VIAL yoriVK.s,

Houtty the ltft i'olliy.
In al 'i tUin; a im(ik ine It is UeHt to be lion

i't lHittlon s iipvi i ilo the pttoplo won't
-- taml It t thturuth b hitoun that liurf, k
Jllont Jtittr curt'iciotulu, uuU all eruptton- - et
the kln Ihls uiedicfno U oId ' oryw ht're by
tlrtmviHti J '.r .sale h II It Cochran, drurfalat,
l., unl I 2J N rth (jut uu at reel, LancatiT.

A Wonl of Caiitfou
UmiIiou'1 iiu'ii, iiuctmulc, louitneiLial ti.i

oii, h,ii ImIINU, Urim'i-H- , ami others w ho Uhei
out if iloora, aru it't ulinrl liable to ucctaent
unU lm in TVkoHii' hcUtnc nil lor biu1f4
biinirt. htum ami -- pralnt, Ih on et the nnuM

i't 1uvNn hor,ileb II.lt cM.hniu,
ill uj'tf Nt, 1.j7 ami it orth Cjuetu ttuet, Lnn
tatti

I'tui't Hiy ,(iout;li
I lanintt riiW toohlKhlyot lluntock Jit ,lft

m iht han bHnunat blelnto im,
Lund im- - of hlltouiiH',-- . and ilpupsta from
which 1 bnl "iitTfn 1 ter juai-- ' Mr J M nh,lUuk of Iortmti, Ont. al! liy II 1) to. h
run. ilrau'Ut, U ami izt North (juuen stitt't.

Thunder U Donn tin Arci,
That ter lum ues, foi rheuumtHm foi pain,
and for npntiu- Dr. TTtomat Fcltctrxc (ht U ai'ltt and rullahlr n inJy i)t Ihuwt tifhtrn Oil can be pun hantl et anj druNt

oi al by II It ( o hrau. dr.iUl, I .; ami i

Neith iueeu slit 1, L.imiuti r

All Admire :t llamlmiiiie I'ate
A patr chtu hktn will makf any Lilc hand

--oine M:nitt -- liy un thltirf which struntftht--
and tnrlche lh bloMl ivlll dlrctly atled tht
whole person ll eruption of the kln dlappar when liuntork Jllootl Hitters are einplojt d
They are a ei;Uiblo remedy of lnellniubto
aiu' or a!t b 11 11 Co hian, di uggbd, 1J7

and li .Snrth ijuen street, I ainatter.
riihtmaster sim'l A. lleirllt.

ut .Vlonti rey, Jllch , ililivers btmself In tbli
mi- - I or colds, burns, son throat, utnl rbini
llKitistn, Ihttvuis J t teilrit riiiinnol be beatoii
1 . i keep It up to thi ntiiiiilaril, unil It vv III sat
lsi the twioplu I ahull semi for u new supply
soon" loiM.iteliy 11 I! ( orhnin, ilniKKln, 137
uml 1J9 iorth Ijutin striet,

KKI.Itltnl'S.

ri;i,iiiur.s siiiivii'r.s aviu, iu:
folloHin ebuiLbes on Situilay,

In the nioniiu nl in the i vi nlui nl 7 .0
t.unilu school ut 1 li u ui When the hour a
clltri n ut It Is specially note!

Christ Lvtiikiian Ciiincu West Klnt; Hlnet
K I. Iteeil, pastor sitiIim ut lu-3- u. in unit
7 15 p lu. sundav 6choolutJp iu.

(.lui e l.UTUKRAN corner or .North Quron
ami .liitues stu 1. (lev C Klrlti lloupt, jiustor
h iv lies at 111 JO it ui anil 7 p. m. bunli
si his.l ul J p in.

ritEHUVTCKlAs; AluMOIUAJ. CllL'IU H. Soul ll (.Mil I n
sttiet beivlns iiiornluir anil i vuiiIul: at the
usual liour.1. hulilillh acbool mield ut ll'i p in
l'lavci-incetlu- VV i ilnesitay evouliiB All urn
welcoino.

I'm i x IJETnKL Elilor ( I'licu, pastor
riittchlni; ut u. lu . anil 7 15 p in, by tin
pistor Sunday hi hoel at 1 15 p in.

St "iTEniKN r (IIkf ) Liirr.cn Collkoe CnArnr.
lilvinn servlitint lujuu. in. bcruion by 1'rof J.
tl Dubbs, nilI MTKIl llBKTlir.l.s; II LliniSTiroVEIAIT) Wist
OniuKU street, bntneen Mulburry unit Lh.irlottn
mrci ts.lforunjrly known iw Mih.m) Kev. ,1 II
t link, tiaslnr rnuchlni; at lu Mi u in and 7 I

in Sunday school ut 1 15 p. in. 1'rulse irjcil-n- u

at 7 p in
The Old Vfrnnnnlt s rill hold service In tin ir

chuti h, corner of hast ( bestnul and sbennun
htncti. on huuilii , May litth, at 2 oclocl,, p m.
l'riaitnii In both lunuai a

A Kpiilal mcLiluu of ihe Indies' Auxlllaiy
T M ( A . vvlli lm lielit on Monday evening,
Muj 17, ut 7' j o'clock, when a full attendauco U
i sp. i lilly desired.

beco.in hVAOBLicAL ( KiiKllsb )r on 51ulberry
street, ubovH Onmi;e ltv K smith, pastor
l'tiuchluKHl 10 Jo ii. in. unit 7 15 p. in Sunday
m boot at i p. in. l'niyer nnd Class on luuoduy
anil Thursday uveitlutfs, ut 7 30 sharp

st 1 ikk'b lli:roKMXi MaHetta Avinuc. Itev.
Win. I l.lchlltcr, pistor. Divine service ut liKui)
a in. and 7 15 p in bundny ccIkmi! at p m.

Iuimtv Li'TiiU!iA suivlcea inorn
liiK, HlluiniHiu and nveuliii;, loiiilucttd 1j Iter.
Hr lucob Kiy, et lleadluc A pulpit uicu.uija
li iv inu been urraiii;i d.

KvAs.ocx.it vi Chun b, (GiTtnan). Norlli
VV ater Mtrui t, Itev. Isaai liens, pastor I'rrich
ltiK ut lUoOu. ui uuil at 7 lip. in. nuiiduy m hiMil
at i p. iu.

bT. l'Ai'L's lleroiijiEu. Kev J. II. Miomakar,
I) l. pastor. lli inn rv lies nt in. ami
at 7 I5p in hunibi hi b ml ut I lip in

I'kkhiiitkkian l'n:it hiriK uioriilui; aiidrvcu-liiK- 'by thepastni, Kev Jus. 1. Mitchell, II 1)
T. l'ACL'it M t. Liu luii rixachlin; at to Ji

a in. nnd TUp. m by Ihi pistor, Kev Charles
lthotuU hutnliy schiHil iu I 15 p in I'ravcr-lueetltiiro- n

Wedneadiy ovuniniriit 7 15.
ihe women lvinperanco union villi hod

thuli uual prucr uuetlug a! turnoon
ut niitiartcr p.nt Jo clock, In the Covenant flit-
ted ilrclhren church (formerly halcui) West
Orunyre atiei t

On i ue day afternoon nt 3 o'clock, sharp the
L men ulll meet ul .No Hi .North Prlnco atn ut.

'Ihu !pru) uracil all Lhrlgtlun pcoplu urousVul
ful divine Kiihhuicii lu the dulibenitlongof the
conviutiuii to be hulil In hi. John's Lutheran
i btire h on thu 'utli and 21st

First Kekokvieu Ciicbi ii. Kov J M Tllzrl,
li I) , liuitoi. burvlceH lo moriow ut 10 To ll. m.
and lip lu. Bunday school at 1 15 p in.

Moravian .1. Max lluik, pastor luej a m.,
I Ituny and feriuoii - m, bunday school ;
71. p.m. iiveuliiUBorvlcii

l'iRT M. K. Liiwiit.ii U lu HI a m . and 7 15 p
111. jinuchlnn Uv Ihu pailor. lluv. .1. 1. dray.
I 4 ti. ill . htuiiluy school, l'ruvcrmec'tliii? on
VVilncsiluy eveiilmjut 7 ft,

Wkht Slissios VI K L'hupcl, enrnrr Charlotto
anil l.ouion stituts. I'icuUilliailt IO:J0u. ui.aiitt
7.15 p.m. by tba lluv. I. ray: 1 p. in. Sunday
school, l'rajcr nmutlni; on lburnduy cvcnlii.'
Ill i wii, ui.

bT. John's I.trrnKRAif lluv. Svlviinna Stall.
pastor. 1'reachlnK in thu mornlnc nnd evtniiiiv
Iiv the li lslor MuiidiLV school at 1 15. ilolwulit
.VlUstou school al i p. m. beats freu. Alt are
invllcd.

OLIVKT ltATTIBT CHCncll. Y M. C. A. ItOOIllS,
Itov M p.istor l'rraclitnu at lojou, iu.a
uud 715 p. ui suiuluy school at 1 15 p. ui

AA'H ADVKN7,ISEMKVr.
A F.lt.S FILLS.

A Sluggish Liver
I'mtM s the .sioiiiui'li mill lloneU to becoinii ills
mili'tiil, nuil Itie v lioln m stem to suUei Irom
ilrblllt) In alt such lu'ci Ajers 1'IIU give
prompt ii'licl

Allei iiimli Kiillcilng tioiii l.lier ami stoiaiich
trotiliti's, I lime tlnallj been lurid bv liiklug
Avei a liitluirtli I'lIN I iilwuvs lliul tlieiu
lirniinit nuil tlioioiiKli III their iictloii. ami their

use keeps me In a pel lulls healthy
toiulliioii Itnlpli Weeiiian, Aiitmpoll, Mil

I wi ut V live,) ears ago 1 mitli'H il limit iileipnl
lliei, whlili was irstoied to lieallhy iicllou bv
taklMK A el's Pills Mluo that time I Idle

vi r been wlthoiil lliein Tlmv iVKUtntc the
lMwel, assist ilUesllou, mid liuietiso lite tipiie
tile, iiioui siniilv tliiin anv othoi nicilliliie
Paul I lum hill, lluveildll, Mas j.

INVIGORATED.
1 know el no n iiiii! input to Avci'n Pills lm

sioiiHicliuiHl 1 ivei dlsoivlers tutleieil limit 11

lorplil I.Hii, ami P siHMista, lor elulitien
ltiontlis Vt skin was vellow, nuil my longiie
1011U1I 1 hint no 'ippellle, sutli led Irotit lliunl

hi , "111 1 ih uiul iMiiailiiteil A ft' hoic-- of vi
Avem I'ltls, tukmuii inoileriitn ilos,., testoleil
1110 lo is tin I In iilh W iihlo Miles, llbeilln (

Ulilo III
Avci's fills mi a -- iiperini fiunll iiieillilue of

lliei .tit uptlii ti uiul ins litoiute the illpi stive
oiitmtji, 1 rente an ipi'titi , otut iiiiiinvo tin hoi
rlble di'iuessloii uiul ilespeiuleiicj lesiiUliic
from l.lvei I oiiiphiiitl 1 luivi. ttsi il these t'llls,
Itt my liiiiill, lm jems, ami the ncvri hill lo
iie entire satlslaitlon into Vloulgniuei ,

W u

Ayer's Pills,
1 1. piii.t .) Hi I C VverACo lonell, Vlu

soul liniigistsiimi ticiileisln Jli.lliiue
Ullllo.VI

Hill's. A HAKI'MAN.1Gsl

PARASOLS.
20-lu- cb Satiu Parasols, 75c

VMi ALL IKK t INKU (lUADbs IN
A1UK1.

iT IUiMiitnK' uiul lliin(Hni;ol Imbit-IU- .

mul rtnuolnlunc at flhort ihHIl'.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
l

AK HAULO

A Strong Endorsement

Sotuitbi.uiullii( the ilull winlber nuil the Uw
sut iiinilllloii nf ibu lilior uuirkul oui tales nit-
on the lncrtme uverj ilny

on houIiI b surprtsnil to oo lh4i ulenilv ifn
that iustouirs sUiuil bv U4

e tnkt It a i Mtrong endorcni nt of our
ood and pi tee- lhe mutt be neen I Ik piop
rl uppiei t ttml

m l not Mcmlt'i w hen you ttud how kin l in
t lothing is i.thtrikt but aitlttu tlon w ith H

t n n id for the .artist demand 1 that can
be mad o upon u

WANAMAKliR & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Soittlie.Lsl (.'oriior Sixtli uinl Mnrket,

1'IIIL.AJIKl.l'lll A

m MMr It UUOIIS.

WITT & SPiyqND,
New. 0, 0 & lO Etitit KltiK St.

New Dress Goods.
All the liivorllu sullllitf-I- n

tlA.Vll.Nh. si 11 IM.,
1 WllNK AMI bK.N 1 Kl.f.K slKH'l-.s- ,

I MI1VE ,SL iriMiS,
1K.VIK1.I.K IK 1 11 MINI. LALhl

Lrain. lllue, I'luk aud Ian.
LAsllMKKK. Al.ll V'IKOSS,

Nt . a V bll.INI.is,
rt.NK hl'UIM. LAIIIJIhllh-- j

'I hlrlv slv Inches vvldo, 3 aatd.
Thlily .Uhl Inch AM. Woof. DLiilhOh-- ,

I7Si.aaid, worth Me.

Koity Inch Vhl. Wutil. leu Shade
5e u utd

VI. I. Until. IKK.NLII .SIIM K.KKH, lllai k
and Lolortd, 1'4 juida nlil tMtc a atd , ti uillj
sold at UK..

Spot tat value lu It! .ALKaUK.VIIlsIl.hs.sTCj, .

mid tl.eua viud.
lil.AC'K b.Vl IN KH.UIAJlh', tleo anil

inrd.
1II.ALK IKUSti and KIIAD.IM1K Hll .Kb.

lit. A I h (ihu t.KAI.N SII.KS, 75e, sTc, II 10
uudfl.5a aid.

W.unuitid to dive batlsfactlun lu Uiai.

New York Store,
TyfYKHH A UATHVON.

SEASONABLE

CLOTHING!
The Best Value in $10 Suits,

AM. WOOL, WKM. TKIMMEII,

and the beat huwlnt; thai can ho found 111 any
Llothlm; tint Is olfeicd lor bale In Laucaiitci.
'IhUshuuia buof valuu topurchasuiH of Cloth
lot,', as fcuino attention Hbould be jiald to work,
unit not to style of lnitorlal alouo. In your
oiiKerncsa for low prices, don't neglect thu
liialltv et material and good woik.

A FINE PLAID I

uf eiy iileiusliiK' paltuin, fur

8M.OO.

I.N MllKUH LUTAWA.

A Tasty Business Suit
lu l. ray Corksciuw, back or Cutunay,

813,00.

A NICE MIXED CHEVIOT
In l.lnht or Dark Colors,

812.00.
A Oool and Oomfortablo Suit

In Uruy KlHiintl, bkelotou Coat,

810.00.
V.OU ciin nl waya obtain the beat valuuheio lot

tliuaiualluiluiilluy

MYERS & RATHFON,

.M.imiiu'.iirliiK Clutlilcrs,
MO. Va BAST KINO BTRHBT,

oA.NtlASTKll. l'A.

TOIIAUCO OUTTINflS, HOHAl'H,
PACKEItS' WAS'X'K, llry and

C'luau, bought, for lush.
J.8. MOLIN8,

No, 273 l'cail htroot. Now York.
Kuleieiuo-fie- d. Schulte, No. JU l'cail tns)t,

Now loik. fohn-ly-

A' A' ,' A I) I'KIt riSKMKXTN.
I D. ( AMIMIKI.l

Oiirpontor uuil Builder,
hliopln Kiarof Iteslilom Til Marietta Aminm.

Kpcelil alia 11II011 alien lonll klinU of Jnlililuaami Itipiiniig l liinm-- s nnni,iitilei mi,i,,.lion Kiiiiiiutiiit liiauliiKs ami cMlumtcnlot all kinds of woik- - (liileia lelt nl tlinliiitiioMlo .scwlim Miiihliiellttlie, C'eiitmHiniiiie.will leii'liu ptiiiupt iittetlllell llljllilil'
rpin: ni:w cash .sroiti:.

NEW CASH STORE,
SI7 k 'J l.l North qiuvii Strtvl,

Hiioslio the KejBtiinii lloiimi ami .NoiUielll
llmik,

Opening New Slock Seasonable Goods.
Iiitss llixHUrnrOiiilnit Klegiiiil Whlto Untieslei suii bluett tie liuhn Victoria t.aniiaIntel oulfd l'e,irn. I'lnln una Philil fntn'bill. Ilm lliukle Ciiuitiilc. .Vmv ll.iUstiilot lis 1 lm llorliee mid c'oinlliio Conietii

11 k met Cohneil Mil (limes. .m u ndUtockVenous uuil Poiiiestlcs.iill nt Low l'llcen.rli ii- -, nil mid i e ittebsljil w. p. IHMVKU.s.

J." MAKTIN A CtJ.

HEADQUARTERS
t"i.--

SCREEN DOORS

VINDOYS.
K II W h Ulh NKNV Kl lUl'OVKMhN Ih IN

Slidini: or KAlmslou Srrwns

in I II INV. VV INDUW

l.levn, 111,11 L, laud, Hguied or Uunlsuipe
Ire, ptleis floin Jt)i up
Donis imule up nlth Hint VV lie, lion Lornlies,

lleav 1 mine, i otnplete II i

Aiilu foi Wliidiinrt, fJMl up tinny male)
rliU. II. st l.iiUanlii.l et lltnss Mitutta.

WINDOW SHADES.
lW-- t Oil hhrtdiiiK. full riUe, sptlnic lxture.

i(V , made up reud to hang, uu color.

MATTINGS
IN IIMMIMK I'VrihltNH VM) COI.OKS,

ruicK uiour
-- mi nttitri't inntrt n ud "lip Conn tuado by

ept it L'phoUteii Mul J onui Kates.

J. I), Martin if Co.,

Cor. Wesl Kint; .V L'riuco Sin.,

(J'Xlto Blineus llmne ) 1..V NC AH 1 Kit, PA.

A '1 AMitlfllS.

PIRASOLS
-- A Ni- l-

SUN UMBRELLAS!
- V 1 -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.
u hav i op. ui .1 Ihu iv ei k a laie lul el hV

rAKAlI.Sand l .N I MI1KK1.I.AS, which vtn
aie fullluir at the l.oiicat Titles ever hcuid el
on tliene (..mhIi They are all first class itoods.
tnnile et best in aerial and made up In first cIiiah
stvle.

V. eg ml III ick sjiii, ;iinu,oii, silic uni d, tiim
uieil Ith vv Idu ullk hpanfsb lace, at (J.5n.

h.vlra lliav) lliuck l.lncd itlu I'lintsolii, lace
tlluilui d. Mi" and UTS.

Colin (1 hatln I'nrasol, flue n,tialliy satin. In
caiOlual, llht blue, cieam, white, tn'lm', iraiuel,

ti , at il -- t
Iwentytoui Inch sun I'mbiellno, heavy

tivtllcd silk, it irrautt d not to c ruck, II 7S.
Misses 1 w llled Siilln ranisoU, thiio dllloieul

colors at $1 mi
luuiitv-- u Inch Uuibrellaa at ti .i.

FANS.
K.iiLjt) mid bmull 1'ulm 1.4 uf and .litjiiiino

Kmiih
HikUoimo Chrouio r am ut J5and iVi Conti.
rt.ltlll t Ullrt
r uthvt hunt ftom up

A.N IMMK.NsK U IZV Or

RUOHING. - - RUCHING.
Diet one bundled dtvicr, from lu . a vatd up,

Couiprlnluirall the latest uovelllea, hiicIi iu Kan
Ituchlni;, bhell Jliichlni;, Kllibou KucbliiR, 1 In-a-

mid ftllver Ituchlni;, colored ItuebliiKs, ulc.
Hi nv j laice hdRu Kiichlni; lor chllitren'a caps,

liiini lie. a yard up.
IN

Ladies' Gauze Bilbriggan Vests.

Hhult Sltmi-3- , ut 31c.

Llilld'a luncy Slilpcst Uau.u veatd, Horn lie.
in

l.adlea' India Uuiuo Veals, elll. hound (ivoith
5Cc.) alic.

OhlUlron'a Ulbbod Cotton Hobo.
Illaek and Colored, all ul.es at IV. a pall.
Chlldiru'd Kicnch libbed cotton hose, white

Kit, black mid colored, lull rc'Hitlai made, 17c.
to 25c ii pair

Ijiulica unhlcnchiil t'liuichrlbbed cotton boae,
lull iiKuhiriuadc, line nuallt,c. a pall.

1IAKUAI.NS I.N

LISLFx TND SILK GLOVES.
ColoiedHllk.liuaoy (llovcs, line shades of tan

and drab, ul sec. a pulr.
.luiBiiy Ualu (jIovcd, line Ian colors, alt alic,

lie a pill.

JERSEYS.
f hlldron'n Jereoj a, 75c. I.adlett'I-lii-

Woialeti Jurauvii at II W l.adlua' Cttiillnat Jor-gey-

line quality, ll.lv. Children's
liiiioBallor Jersey-- tilinineil with white biuld,
II ii.
h.TKAOKUINAll ll.Mtii.MNH IN UIHKb'

MUai.l.N LIIKM1S1.',
Kiubioldeied and ISiilllcd, at 41c; they am

ivutlhuiv And tniu lot at C.Oc, tilinimd with
time lowa ut iiiitlluuork aud iiiudouf bust uuu-l-

(limy would be cheap at ;uc.)
A lUI.I. LIN1. OF

White Goods for Dresses.
V'lctoili l.iiwna, India I.lnuna, llatlstea. Naln-aoo-

I'lald aud Lhcck l.ooda, Colored India
l.i flureit rwlisea, Khlrtln( Linen, Hutch- -

era l.lneu, lllea l.llilniiri, 'lowelliiK. Crushes,
etc , all at thu l.oweut Market 1'rlcea,

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S,
NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET.


